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olons Squabble
n Appointmentit i

Clothes Drive
Is Scheduled
Here Sunday

BSA to Collect
Relief B undies

"A bundle on every doorstep'

Enfries Deadline
Extended By TMA

Stunt Night Set for May 16, 17; Groups
Have Until Monday to Submit Programs

The deadline on entries for the Town Men's Association
stunt night has been extended to 6 p.m. Monday, May 9, Nel-

son Taylor, TMA president, said yesterday.
Taylor asks that new entries ;

f Gran ChildressMr- - A

1
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might be the slogan of the Used
Clothing Campaign this year.
Chapel Hill townspeople will

Presidential Appointment of Childress j
To Head NSA Committee Is Postponed
A dull session of the Student Legislature woke up last

night to find itself in the middle of a verbal brawl over

President Bill Mackie's appointment of Gran Childress as

chairman of the campus National Students Association Com-

mittee.
Childress, chairman of the Stu--

call 7821 or send a check for the
$2.50 entrance "fee to the Town
Men's Association, in care' of Gra-
ham Memorial. -

The admission free stunt night

New S&F Show
To Play Again
In Memorialwill be staged Monday, May 16

is

in Memorial Hall. A second per-
formance will be held, if neces-
sary, Tuesday May 17. Special
cups will be awarded to the win

&:

have an opportunity to contri-
bute bundles of old clothing to
World Relief Sunday afternoon',
May 15.

The Boy Scouts, under the
feadership of S. Y. Tyree and
William Hammett, will collect
the clothing in trucks donated by
some of the local merchants.

A. C. Howell, chairman of the
drive this year, says, "Hundreds
of thousands of displaced persons
in Europe, victims of war and
floods in the Far East and in the
islands of the Pacific still need

Eight Members
Picked by Di

Wednesday
X

LEADER OF THE ' FAMOUS : "Flying Tigers." Maj. Gen.
Claire Chennaull (right), former air force commander in China,
confers in Washington with Sen. Harry Byrd (D-Va- .). left,
and chairman Millard Tydings (D-Md.- ). of the Senate Armed
Services Committee. Testifying before a closed hearing, Chen-nau- lt

declared that $350,000,000 in U. S. aid al once would save
Ihe interior of China from Communist domination.

'Merrily We Love'
Continues Tonight

"Merrily We Love," the Sound
and Fury musical production re

ning stunts.

dent Party, was called "a man
who has taken charge of certain
things only to kill them" by Jim
Southerland, a former member of
the Legislature (CP) who ob-

tained the privileges of the floor
to attack the Mackie appointee.

The student solons finally voted
to postpone consideration of the
appointment until next week's
session, after more than one-ha- lf

hour of squabbling over several

view opened last night to an ap-

preciative audience in Memorial
hall.

Initiation Slated
For Next Meeting

All sororities, fraternities, dorm-
itories, and any non: theatrical
campus organization are eligible
to enter a stunt. All stunts must
not be over 10 minutes long and
may be musical, comedy, tragedy,
or develop any theme. No or

DURING a recess of her spy
trial in Washington. Judith
Copton. former Justice Depart-
ment employee, sits outside the
District court and studies a
law book. The 27-ye- ar old New
York woman is accused of
stealing national security se-

crets from the Department of
Justice.

ganization may spend more than

French To Give Address
In Hill Thursday Night
Forum to Sponsor NAM Relations Chief;
Will Speak on Management-Labo- r Views

five dollars on its stunt.
The TMA proposes to make

the stunt night an annual affair

Forrest Covington, author of
the all-stude- nt show has written
"Merrily We Love" to form a
framework for the 25 musical
numbers written especially for
the production by Composer-arrange- r

Frank Matthews.
The two have combined their

talents , to give the audience a
show with a light plot, just suf-

ficient to give the story a se-

quence, and a variety of musical
numbers ranging from comic

similar to the stunt nights given

the used clothing of prosperous
America. You, through your
church, are asked to give what
you can in the annual Used
Clothing Campaign of the Chapel
Hill churches.

"Sunday afternoon, May 15, the
"Boy Scouts will call at your home
to collect any articles of cloth

by campus organizations at other
colleges. Carroll E. French, Director of

One coed and eight men were
elected to membership in the
Dialectic Senate during its execu-

tive session Wednesday night,
Don Shropshire, Di president, an-

nounced yesterday.
The new members are Bett

Pleasants, Bob Clampitt, Archie
Myatt, Edgar Williams, Joe Clark,
Ed Hatch, Jack Roland, Bill Roth,
and J. C. Rush.

The new members will be initi-

ated in a public ceremony next
Wednesday night.

The Di voted down its regular
discussion bill which would have
put the Di on record as favoring
a federal Fair Employment Prac-
tices Commission. There was con-

siderable heated discussion with
strong support for both sides, but

Bishop to Speak
Here on Sunday
For Centennial
The Rt. Rev. Edwin A. Pen- -

Stryker to Lead
Rendezvous Play;

related motions.
Southerland took the floor' to

state that he had been working
on the NSA purchase card system
for some time, and he did not
want to see it get into the hands
of anyone who did not have its
best interests at heart.

"I have seen Mr. Childress put
personal gain over the good of
the student body," Southerland
concluded.

Speaker Ted Leonard, ruling
last night's session with an iron
hand, then recognized several
legislators, including Bill Prince,
Sol Kimerling, Graham Jones, all
SP, and Marshall Roberts (UP),
who spoke in defense of Childress
and urged the immediate approv-
al of the appointment.

Dave Sharpe (UP) moved to
postpone consideration of the ap-

pointment until the next legisla-

tive session, the motion which
was later passed to end the ap-

pointment fight.
Emily Sewell (SP) made an

ick, D. D., Episcopal Bishop of

numbers and specialty songs to
serious romantic ballads. Mat-

thews has taken one of Robert
Burn's best liked poems, "John
Anderson My Jo," and set it to

To Feature Trio
"Gene" Stryer, Bass man in

the Diocese of North Carolina.

Phi to Debate
On Abolishment
Of Government
Speaker pro-te- m Emily Baker

announced yesterday that the
Philanthropic Assembly will con-

duct a forum type debate on abol-

ishing student government in Phi
Hall, New East from 7:30 until
9:00 next Monday night.

Dean D. D. Carroll and Bob
Coulter have been invited to lead

Industrial Relations of the Na-

tional Association of Manufac-
turers will speak in Hill Hall
next Thursday evening. May 12,

at 8:30 o'clock, John Sanders,
Chairman of the Carolina Forum
announced yesterday.

Mr. French, who has held his
position since March 8, 1946, has
chosen as his subject "Manage-
ment Views the National Labor
Policy," one which will be of
timely interest to students as Mr.
French is highly qualified to give
an authoritative picture of the
side of management in the im

will deliver the principal address
at the Chapel of the Cross here

ing you can give in this worthy
cause. Baby's clothing, men's
work clothes, suits, overcoats and
shoes are most needed. Any ar-

ticles will be accepted."

Material collected here will be
sent to the Warehouse of the
Church World Service in New
Windsor, Maryland, for shipment
abroad.

music for the show.the Town Talk Trio, will be the
writer, announcer, and producer A second performance is sched
for tonight's Rendezvous radio

Sunday morning at 11 o'clock
when the church celebrates the
centennial of its consecration.

uled for tonight at 8:15.
show. the bill was defeated by a larg f

Rev. David Yates, rector of the
parish, will assist Bishop Penick

majority.
Supporting the bill were John

Sanders, Cliff Horton, Toby Sel-b- y,

Bill Harding, and Murry
Goldenthal. Opposing FEPC were
Joe Clark, J. C. Rush, Artie Mur- -

Bill Freeman has rounded up
trucks from the Electric Con

The cast of the new show is
composed of many of the most
familiar faces in campus show
business. Among these are Betty
Lokey from Raleigh, cast as Nan-
cy, the female lead; Mark Barker,
from Durham, president of Sound
and Fury and director of the
show, cast as Quincy, the male

the affirmative and Dean Fred
Weaver and Charlie Britt have

in the service and will read one
lesson. Dr. Archibald Henderson,
who serves as church historian,

"Gene," a vet student, and an
instructor in the Music Depart-
ment, has had experience doing
radio and floor shows.

Ruth Justice wil sing and the
Town Talk Trio will feature spec-

ial numbers.
Tommy Thomas and Bailey

struction Company, Bennet and asked to support the present self- -
portant fields of Labor-Managem- ent

relations and policy.

Upon completion of graduateplans to give a brief account of governing system.
out-of-ord- er motion for a closedphey, Tom Mayfield, Edgar Wil- -

Blocksidge, Farmer's Dairy, and
Ogburn Furniture which will be-

gin the rounds of the town at
its early years and Dean Will The forum has been scheduledwork in the field of labor eco iams, Jim Southerland, Jim Mciam Wells, senior warden, will in conjuncture with a member Lean, and Bill Roth.2:30 Sunday afternoon. report on present conditions and ship rally. Miss Baker urged all

nomics at Johns Hopkins Uni-

versity, French entered the Stan-

dard Oil Company of New Jersey
A substitute bill introduced by

session, which she repeated even
after Sharpe's motion was passed.
She charged that legislator Hal
Darden (CP), an ardent protagon-
ist of the move to postpone con

plans for the future of the parish Hobgood, students in the Radio Sam Manning was also defeated.

lead; William Saunders from
Roanoke Rapids, cast as the other
male lead.

Miss Lokey has been seen in
"Inherit The Wind" and "Egypt

members, inactive members, for-

mer members, and future mem-

bers to attend the assembly.
A special offering to be taken at ! Department, will entertain after
the service will be used to re- - ., he substitute favored a FEPC

sideration, was receiving "cueswith powers to investigate but not
regulate employment.

where, for a period of twelve
years, he was engaged in various
capacities in the field of indus-

trial relations and personnel
work.

The recent action taken by dis

The students' drive will begin
May 15 and last a week.

School Officials
Get Federal Fine

Lan." Sanders has appeared inchurch building. Other members of the Town satisfied students at Elon College A resolution which favored thei

granting of United Nations memin dissolving their student gov-

ernment was the origin of the bership and economic aid to the
state of Israel was discussed brief- -

(See LEGISLATURE, page 4)

TMA Elects Hebb
To Presidency;
Others Elected

In 1935 he joined Industrial
Relations Counselors, Inc., and idea by some Carolina students

that U.N.C. take similar steps,? In Racial Disnute y but heatedly. It was refered

"Beggars Opera," "Egypt Lan,"
"Apple Tree Farm," and "Mardi
Gras."

Others who have appeared in
other campus productions are:
Lee Noll, Berea, Ky., cast in
"Beggar's Opera," Forrest Cov-

ington, Washington, who appear

for nine years was engaged in
research, counselling, and sur according to one Phi member.

Talk Trio are Jack Sturgill, pian-

ist, and Ed Gaston, clarinettist.

Usual announcer Mark Barker,
and director Lib Stoney will be
away due to being involved in
the Sound and Fury production.

The radio program will begin
at 9:30.

back to the Ways and Means
Committee with the recommendaDue to the Young Democraticvey work with this organization

Club rally on Tuesday night the tion that it be made the topic lorFor a period of two years during
Ralph K. Hebb, junior fromAssembly voted to move the de the next discussion meeting,the war, he was Director of In-

dustrial Relations for Boeing Air- - Auburndale, Fla., yesterday wased in "Sweep It Clean," and Es- - bate up to Monday evening.
Speaker Bill Duncan will serveieue AiiLiiic, "uawii, win.- - , - ootlQ elected to the position of Presi-

dent of the Town Men's Asso
Wash-h- e

as
. I dull VUIHUclllY inthe comic lead in "Apple Tree . , ,i,,-- ;

In honor of the centennial, Mrs.
William F. Chester of New York
City recently gave the church two
silver pitchers in memory of her
father Rev. John Joseph Roberts
(1819-1903- ), first supply rector of
the Church of the Atonement.

Tom Wolfe Group
To Solicit Funds
ASHEVILLE, May

The State gave the green light
today to a fund-raisi- ng drive by
the Thomas Wolfe Memorial As-

sociation in its campaign to com-

memorate North Carolina's most
famous novelist.

The Association got a license

Morehead Ducats
Will Go on Sale

I UiyiUU, dllCl wnn.ll nm ciation by acclamation, succeedFarm.'' sumed his present position with
as moderator of the forum.

Senators Reject ing incumbent .Nelson laylor.
N.A.M.

Advanced ticket sales for

RICHMOND, Va., May 5

(UP) Four Gloucester county
school officials were fined $250

each yesterday afternoon for con-

tempt of a federal court order to
end racial discrimination in the
county school system.

The fines were the result of a

suit against the officials spon-

sored by the national association
for the advancement of colored
people.

"This case," said Martin A.

Martin, local attorney and
spokesman for the NAACP, "may
help avoid the necessity of our

Elections were held at the reg-

ular bi-wee- meeting of theMorehead Planetarium shows will
Association.Newsome Article go on sale Monday, it was anNew Amendment

To Education Aid nounced yesterday by Director
Roy K. Marshall.

Cigarette Award
Won by Williams
The winner of the Guess-the-Numb- er

- of - Chesterfields - in-the-- Jar

Contest at the University
Restaurant is Thomas J. Williams,
junior from Spencer. There were
217 Chesterfields in the jar in
the University window.

The contest ran one week and

The heavy demand for tickets
to the initial shows at the build

Ben James, of Jacksonville,
Fla., won out in the vice presi-dent- al

race over Tom Carter, and
Skip Hoyle of Chapel Hill de-

feated Alex Sessons for the post
of treasurer. Harry Pendergraft,
also of Chapel Hill, was elected

In Encyclopedia
Albert Ray Newsome, head of

the history department at the
University is among the contri-
butors to the 1949 Book of the

ing is expected to make it dif

WASHINGTON, May 5 (UP)
The Senate today rejected by

voice vote a proposal to write in-

to its education-ai- d bill a pro-

vision to make school transpor
'ficult to obtain seats without
buying tickets now. Admissionfrom the State Board of Public

McAllister Picked
On State Board
RALEIGH, May 5(UP)

Gov. Kerr Scott late yesterday
commissioned Harmon Carlyle
McAllister of Chapel Hill as a
member of the State Board of
Pharmacy for a term ending
April 28, 1954. McAllister was
reelected by the board to suc-

ceed himself.
Scott also commissioned Robert

Neal Watson of Jonesboro, who
was elected by the Board to fill
the term of J. G. Ballew of Le-

noir, who resigned. The term ex-

pires April 28, 1950.

Welfare to conduct public solici
charges are 38 cents for adults secretary. Pendergraft was oppostation funds available for stu
and 18 cents for children under ed by incumbent Dan McLaughtation. .The group plans to pur-

chase the famous home of Wolfe's
mnther here and turn it into a

dents of private and parochial
Year, according to Walter Yust,
editor-in-chi- ef of the Encyclo-

paedia Britannica publications.
Professor Newsome contributed

12. lin.
Requests for tickets should be Nominations subject to review

Williams' 219 was the closest
guess turned in. He may pick up

the article on North Carolina. addressed to ticket sales at the
planetarium and must be accom

by the TMA Executive Committee
at its next session on TuesdayThe Britannica Book of the panied by remittance to cover

cost of the tickets requested.

his prize, two cartons of Chester-

fields, by calling Alice Denham,
campus Chesterfield representa-

tive, at 8066.

Year is the annual summary of
the preceding year's major events
and discoveries published by the

having to file similar suits against
other counties."

Martin expressed satisfaction
with the fines imposed by Judge
Sterling Hutcheson. Martin has
asked that a "substantial" fine
be levied against the school

board.

Judge Hutcheson said his court

order against discrimination
would continue in effect. He is-

sued the injunction in April 1948.

The suit brought by the

NAACP charged that Negro pu-

pils in Gloucester county were
nnt. Pivpn educational opportuni

schools, as well as public schools.

Sen. Brien McMahon (D.-Con- n.)

offered the unsuccessful
amendment as the Senate pushed
toward passage of the bill to pro-

vide $300,000,000 a year in fed-

eral education grants to states.
Sen. Robert A. Taft (R.-O- .)

said the McMahon proposal con-

flicted with "the basic theory of
the bill" that the federal gov-

ernment will not interfere with
the states in their administration
of education programs.

Encyclopaedia Britannica, Inc. It
is a source book of current in

are: Een James, University Club
representative; Dave Sharpe, Gra-

ham Memorial Board of Directors
and Bob Padrick as TMA repre-

sentative to the Dance Commit-
tee.

Members-at-larg- e to the TMA
Executive Committee, elected by
acclamation: Alex Sessons, Bob
Padrick and Nelson Taylor.

Pi Lambda Plans
Sunday Program
A special Mother's Day pro

formation and is an aid to own

museum.

Ban on 'Slow Boat'
Lifted in England
LONDON, My 5. (UP) A ban

imposed by the British Broad-

casting Company on the. song

"Slow Boat to China" after Brit-

ish warships were shelled by

Chinese Communists on the

Yanngtze River was lifted to-

night after an American musician

called it "absurd."

ers of the Encyclopaedia Britan-
nica in keeping up to date.

gram will be featured at the Pi
Lambda Phi house this Sunday
Mothers of all brothers ' and

McMahon countered that Con
gress did not "discriminate" in

V
ties equal to those given white

children. Hutcheson ordered the
county to equalize education and

.l. w,o ffirinls were cited
its school lunch and school health
programs. He said use of federal

tut: jjuiiww -
funds for school transportationLarry Adler, an American har- -

for contempt in January,

h (

III
costs does not violate the conTrtit who has had big

Fines were teviea jrJ stitutional separation of churchfneainst Stanley T. Gray, scnooi successes on unusn iom, and state under Supreme Court

pledges have been invited to at-

tend an open house. Many have
indicated that they will attend.
A tour of the campus is one of
several activities planned.

Parents will be presented with
flowers, and will be feted at a
special dinner Sunday evening.
Parents are expected from many
sections of the State and several
will arrive from more distant
parts. The arrangements are un-

der the direction of a committee
headed by Alan Susman, and in-

cluding Bill Kingoff, Lennis

All newly elected officers will
be inaugurated at the next reg-

ular meeting of the Association,
Thursday, May 19.

Plans were completed at the
meeting for the combined TMA-Tow- n

Girl's Association picnic to
be held this afternoon. Both new
and old members who desire
transportation to Hogan's Lake
should assemble outside Graham
Memorial at 4 o'clock this after-

noon. Rides will be available at
that time, publicity director Don
Maynard said yesterday.

There will be a softball gam

Talk Cancelled
The lecture by Professor

Linton in Alumni building last
night was called off yesterday
afier the speaker suffered a
heart attack. The Institute of
Research in Social Science,
which was to sponsor Linton,
received word of his illness
yesterday morning.

Professor Linton was to dis-

cuss "Recent Trends in the
Study of Man." He is Professor
of anthropology at Yale Uni-

versity, and is the leading
anthropologist in ihe U.S,

he could not understand me Dan, constitutional separation of
church and state under Supremeand he insisted on plying it on

a recorded radio show for release Court rulings.
He pointed out that the forSaturday.

mula for determining state al

board chairman; J. wauer xven-ne- y,

division school superinten-

dent; and board members Wal-

lace Fletcher and Otis Hogge.

said theDefense attorneys

school officials were doing ev-

erything in their power to equal-

ize education but were hampered

by lack of funds.

lotments under the bill itself isBBC - officials reluctantly lif

hP restriction after Adler's determined by a census of all
ESTELLE RITCHIE LOOKS ON, above, as Bill Saunders

pleads with Betty Lokey in "Merrily We Love." Sound and
Fury show which opened in Memorial Hall last night. The show
will play again tonight. Curtain lime is 8:15.

Nchildren in each state 5 to 17 Guyes, Irv Fox, Stan Fox, Paulprotest wase supported by listen
Roth and Barrjr Farber. Ipreceeding the picnic.$ years old.J ers and critics.


